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SC\DL-\RY 
Fl'af'turp of thp ll('('k of thf' fpmur ill the f'ldprly rpmaills a contrm'pr"ial RubjP('t, 
The fir~t chaptpr of this the"is deal~ \\'ith thp epidemiolo!!iea.1 ao<peC't, and iII11;;trates 
t Jw impnrtalH,(, of this fracture \\'ith all allnllal illcidelH'e of 4000 (in a population of 
1:2,O(lO,OOO) and Hil annuHI mortality of 1100, The ('ulI1l1lati\'e risk to a per"on of 
X;j yeHrs of "!It'. who ,m,;taills thi" fnwtll]'(', i" III 0 1'(' thall 10 flO' 
Th(')'e is H gellernl dissati"faetioll \\'it11 the cUMtolllar~' tl'patllH'nt b,Y ost('(),synth('sis 
he('allsP of its high failure ratp and In'olollged I1P(,(\ of illllllobilisation, 
Tn tIl<' 1m,! two d('('ades arthroplasty of thp hip with \'itallimn endoproo<thesis hm; 
gained ground as all altprtHllive for o>'teos.I'llthesis ill thp trpatnwnt ofl'PC'ent fi'aetm'ps 
of n('ck of jt'IlUlI'. A Ithough first repnrts ha \"e lWt'n fa \'Olll'ahlp ill I'('gard to art hro­
plasty, eriti('ism llH~ hC'ell hpard with rcspcct to the IOllg t('l'm rpsult~, Thp ;lHlications 
for tlli,,,; forlll of treatllwnt ha\'p llot ~'et ))(,(,ll spttlp(\, 
Thp fnllO\\'-up fiwlinll"; ill 71 o}lpratp(] pHtiPllts form tllP hasis of this thesis, 
The ultiulate fate of the lwarl of the fellllll' nftel' a fraetln'e (kpeIHls lar!!ely Oil the 
rPlllaining vascular ,mppl,\". Hitherto all efforts to IllPl1snrp the nu;cular damage 
han· Ilot led to pl'Ht'tical results. Thl' alTangements of the bOlly trabp('ulae hm\'('\'er 
CHll gin' H rough impression of the nlscular dama!!e to he exppl't(.d, 
Basie informHtioll about tl1<'se important ff'atures of functional anatomy (nl,scular 
Knppl,\' and hOll(' architet'tuI'P) art' l'(,\'ipwed ill Chaptel' II, 
Til tIlt' of frH('tlll'Ps of lll'ck of f('l11ur hy as well as in the 
dc,.;ign allcl flllwtiolling of the prostlwsi", the forep,.; acting IlIl thp hip in nll'inlls 
fO!'lllS of ,wt i\it~, >,hould bp ('onsidprpd, 
Therefol'p ill Chapt er III aspects of the binnwehanies of the hip joint aJ'P di"('\lssed. 
Although the' I1HWPIl1l'llts of the difft'l'f'llt parts of the during normal walking 
"l'pm all to 1)(' clin,{,tNl to I'pdu('ing the t!e\'iations "fthe <,pntl'(' of gra'\'ity of th(' body, 
the- lllctaboliC' ('Il('I'!!." l'pqllin'llwllts for the \'ertieal di"pla{'elllent of this ePlltrl' still 
take up appl'oximatl'ly HO '\, of tllp pnf'rg~' "xjw!i(le(l ill walkiu!!. 
The phasic' [l('t i \'it~, of tit" lllllSclps aroHnd t Itp hip joint wh ieh provide t his energy, 
as register-pel h~' eif'f'trOl11yogI'Hphy. is IllPlltiOll('d, The maguitntlc and the ,lirp(,tioll 
ofthp foret's Heting Oil tht' hijl joint Ita\'(' been ('alr-nlatp([ thpol'eticully Hlltl confirmed 
('x)l('ri1llt'lltall~', This has heen H('('olllplislwd indil'petly by lllPaSllremPlIt of the pull 
of the abrll/('[n!' l1u(sell's. and in \';\0 \\"ith the- aid of the Pl'ost)wsi'''; it.,!plf a:4 a mpans 
of llleaSIll'Pll1CIlt. a llwthod cl('\'e\opl'd in S\\Trl ell , 
Thp pxnet 1l1Pchani"m of fral'tllre of t 11(' felIloral ncck is not yet known, It is lit 
('('llHukahl,' fad that tllP~(, fmetllres an' hard to reprodu('(' UllriPI' lahoratol'Y ('OIl­
ditinn>" SOIl1l' Httplltioll i" paid ttl thl' theO!'ics ill regard to Hf'tiology of fracture of 
thp IlPvi;: of the femul', \Yhateypr th,' thporie;; on fraetlll't' m{'('halli~lll mny be, thp 
patient has to he trefltt"r1 in one of t\\"o way", 
Tltp of tn'!llmen!. ('ollsen'ati\'p and opprati\'e, are disclIssed in 
Chapter 1\', COll>'t'l'nlt iyp t llPl'ap~' finds its o(ll~' jlldieHt ions ill tIll' ahduct ion type 
of hac,ture- Hnd ill \\'ho an' in H !!elH'rall~' had cowliti'Hl. The opprath'e 
II'PHtll1l'nt h~' ost('os,nltlwsis i" not ah\'a~'s !'..Uo\\'ed all pn'lltual restoratioll of the> 
proximal <'IHI of the fe 111 lll'. Thc (;ar(]Pll classifieatinn ,)1' pre- HlHI peropf'rati\'p 
Ki'nltgen findings is llseflll ill prpdicting' thp ontcOlllP of ostesynthctie procedure'S. 
Then' is no direct p\ idellce that othpl' <lst('()s~'nth('siiHll',\-icps hn,\'(' an ,l(l\-antage 
O\'('l' the :'1mit h Petel'SPll nail, 
'I'll(' (lstcosYlIthpsis eombillP(1 with pPllieulateel hOlH' as den·lopE'll ,Judet, 
j", " major oIwrutiol1, A eonel1l8i\'e opinioll with regard to the indicatiOllH for its u;;e 
canllot yet be fnrnwd. 
I 
un 
Arthroplast~' with \'itallitllll f'lldnl'rflRtlwsi~ ha~ gained poptllarity a" tIll' "ppratioIl 
of ('hoi('" in the Tht" I'pl>lti\'£>I.\' largp munbf'r of arthroplastie!'\ ('arriPtl nut for 
l'€'f'pnt [emoral 1lE'('k fhwtnrps in tlw :'IInnit,jpal H""pita,ls in the Hagu€' (Hoiland) 
ha" ht,(,1t Slll'\'€'YP(l. 
In Chapt"r Y til<' mat£>rial alld lllethods (If' the illH'stigatinlt m'(' gi\-Pll, III rh<' 
Suhjf'l'l. I'Pl'ind 19,')9-HHi.) I SO patil'llts \\it h f('mora I lIPck f!'Herll!'ps \\'C'rp ";('COIl. (j I patient" 
:lm;tratPs Wprt· treated by o,.;tt'o"y)ttlwsis. il h.\· arthn)pla~t~'. 2i H Imlall('pd tradion [ra,mE' 
dation of for impaetE'd ah(hH'tioll fnH'tllrp "nd 21 (12 "0) ()lll~' we're lint rllll"idel'c,d fit for an 
)prSOIl of ()pprHt ion he('aus€' of t h('ir had geltl'ral ('onrlit iOIl. 
Thc 71 paticnts. Otl wholll arthroplasty ()f till' hip \\'as IH'rfol'llwd. showed thf' lIsuHl 
,;ynthesis pre]1olHkran('(' of fpllHtlps; !'Htin of \YOIlWl\·lllel\ i,,;3: 1. Tlw llH"tll agp \\'(1;: 71Ui year". 
III .if) easps th(' agl' fa!'tor dPl('l'millPd t 1)(> IIs(' of O]'igimtll~c all ag(' 
hE'sis has li1J)it of I,) ~'PHI'S \\'as ('hOs('ll: htp]'OII thi" waR 1()\\C('l','d tn 70. Of tIl(' othpl' J:! pati('llt;; 
fraeturl's \\'hn 1l1l(kl'\\'Pllt oppm! i,>l1 the J'('a"OllS nmgpd fl'OIll (I) fHillll'f' of ],p(ilH'tioll. (:2) ue­
o arthl'O· glp('tf'd fl'(1('tur!'. to (:3) llPll]'ologif'(11 Hnd p,,~'d)iatl'i ... ('OllflitinllS Hnd (.i) the patipllt'" 
dirH(ioll" ()\\~11 rp(!upst. 
TIl(' opf'ratioll was ll()t ('onsi(]pl'pd as all ellWl'gI'lley, bllt \YHS carr;('(l ont after 
1;-;. ('xtPll"i\'p iltH'stigat iOll. 
lyon th" TIll' hip joint \\'>1,'" aPI"'OfH'lwd b~' H :-i"llthprll Hppl'OHeh Hlll! a :'Iroo!'". Tholllpsoll or 
damage Eiellt'1' in;;ertp(!. At til(' end of 2 \H'Pi;:s fllll \\·('ight·h(,Hl'ing was l'e,mml'd. 
howP\'t'1' H"hahilitHti(lll was earripd out eith ..1' ill tlu' ho"pital OJ' in a l'E'1Ja\)ilitHtioll unit, 
Thp r(>,~ltlt:-; ill 71 pati('llts. who \\'P!'e tn'>l\f'd with all ,"·thl'nplHst.\'. arf' set Ollt 
ill ('hapter \-1. The wh,) di"d in hn"l'it,)l ('ompris;"ri l.i '\, (10 patients). 
H flll'thpl' nillP (I~ ",,) tlipd ill tllt' tirst ~'C"ll'. Aft"l' till' til''>t P()~toppl'atin' 
as in thl' YPHr the anllual nwrt>llit~~ \\'itS :{ pntiPllt,.;, 0111' fitHlinlls arp in nlll'('\'llwllt with tho,;{' 
\-anOllS of others, tlUlt in trw fir"t po,;t'()l'pmti\'p ,\'PHI' the Ilwl'talit~· i, highe!' than ('an hp 
pXl'P(·tc'tl in H {'ompal'ati\e Hg!' gmu]l of the popUlation, 
iiseuf'spt\. It \\"HS to he E'xpPC'tt'd tll1lt l1Hm~' othpr p<1tholngi('HI conditiolls would he' f01111d 
walking in patients of thi,.; ,llle group. Hilt! this p!'o\'t'd to be (,OlTPet. Thus, it wa,; 
he body, found ll(d('esSal'~' to illBtitut(' snnw form of PI'E'nIWl'HtiYl' tn',ltllwnt OJ! t\\Ceh'p OC!:lt· 
'Iltre still 
"iOll,,; Oll two ()('('asiol1" ()tll~' ('ould this tlwl'ap~'ll(' said to lw eff(,(,ti\'e in sm'iltg life. 
On thp tltlwl' hand. thp dp"t~~ in ('al'l'~'ing out "I"'l'atin' Sll1'gE'I',\' \\'ib for 
S PllPrgy, H number ()f '1th1'1' ('()l1lp1i('atioIlS (:1(i ill 2ll pnti{>lltS). 
direction Illlporttlllt c'nmpli(,HtiollS han' h('PI1 f€'\\', 77 po"t·opel'atin' (",)l1ll'li('atiollC< 
nnfirmpd 
",'"eloped hO\\'<.'H'l' ill ,HI pMi!"lltS, 
- the pull Proph~'la('ti(' anti('oagulallt:< 1)1'('\ (,1Itp<I thr()Jnhn"j~ "wI cmholi:<1lI tn H gl'<1tj!~'illg 
,a n1ean~ 
,'xtellt. 
Of the IH1"t·nj)f'I'atin' c()mplication>' bE'I"'or('~ \\'('1'(' n Il l>lj 01' problem. L"siolts of 
LIt i,,; a tilp s('inti., l1PITP o{'('url'pel ill t1l1'(,(' ('a"p". but slli-wliniC"HII1('ITf' lesions \\,('1'(, ]ll'()habl~' 
Dry eon­ mOl'e frequent. 
acturp of \\'ound inf{'('\ioll was fOllml ill t"11 ('HSP,~ (l.i '\,). ill two of which tlw infcetioll 
, bp, thp pro\'(,d to hp "nh[",,('ial. 
At tIll' hill<' of illn'srigHtioli. -1-0 of til(' .. I patiellt;; \\'f'r(' "till "lin'. En.lltHtioll of' 
mispd in lh,' l'f'sllits of til"s,' ('a",'S is prest'llt"," fnll()\\'ing tll(-' sdlL'llw of Shcplwl'd awl :'IIt-,rI" 
ion typt' d'Auhiglt(l. A pr()positi'"l i" Illn"" to O\,\'!,('Olll,' ('t'l'tnin dr,nd),wk" ittlH'rl'llt to tl]('>'" 
1peratiYl~ lllPtllOds h~' tllP illtl'odu('tioll of « Ilt'W lllPthnd of ('las,,;if1t-atioll. IllOrt' adapt!'. I to tlH' 
m of thl' ('YHIllHl jOll of ('ltd results ill 1'('("'lIt fnwtllrt's of IH'('k of f"11ml' ill old 
lperati\'p The eud r(,;;lllts. b~' :-iIH'phpJ'(r S Illet hod ill .i0 pHti(,11 t" wOllld h., "s Ii Illows: 
,cedlll'('s, 10 Ext'pll.'nt, , (;()"d. l.i Fair nnd !I Poor. 
Iyantagp Th€, olltPHti('llt follow·up apJl"Hl'C'd Hot to han' hf'(>ll as thorough n,'( \\'n~ thotlght. 
OIlP of the Illost stl'ikiug f('atlll'('~ ()f tl1<' ilt\'p:;tip:ntiolt was tIl<' l'hangp thM \\'<1"; 
)y,Juciet, hrollght il1to the IlHl(l!' of li\'illg and the sn"i"l li\'PS of the pntiPllts h~~ this injnr~'. 
l!, its use 12 of (ll patiPllts I"H\'ing tl!(' Hlin' lost tlwir IlI'P\>iollS indql('ll<h'lll·P. 
Of tilt' slUyi\'illi! .\,0 patil'nts 01\1,\' II) HPPPHI'('d to han' a. Bonnal gHit on eliHienl 
('xamillfltioll. It "hnuld he IlwlIti(lllt·'] lWl"f' that lIO lllf'chHllieal rf'gi"tratioll of thl' 
\\'alking pflttE'1'1l \\'HS cal'rif'd nut. Thi" rdhlf'l1Wllt of IlWlls\Il'tltioll ill nthf'I' studif':'; 
has shmnl a diminislwrl load per ullit time of thf' aft'c'C'ted limb. e\('11 with a gait 
that clini(·ally llormal. 
ThE' wide \'al'iatioll in clinical l'e:-mltR ,,,fl\e riRe to tlw qW'Mtioll \"hethel' ('ertain 
(']iuienl ('ouditioJ]s affect"d th(' out ('()] lle of the arthroplasties. A slllooth p""t-opn<ltin' 
mobilisation \\">1'1 nil indicnti<lll of a g()od lOll" t(,I'111 I'l'Ault. bat it was uot Hgnat'Hnte!' 
tlwl'C")f. Oul~' half of the pHril'nts with a "month post-ojleratin' mobilisatioll n'ac'lwd 
a good IOllg t(,1'1Il I'!'"ult. 
Anotlwl' poillt of illlt'l'est is the. often fouud. changed HllCltOlny of t1w hip after 
al'thl'opla,;t~·. It Ii; \'il'tualiy itnlH)SSIbll' tn l't'('Ollstl'llC't thp pl'OximHI elld "ftllP fPIlHll' 
tf) its pn'YI()\l"; m"\hllll~·, The "lltPYt'I'SIOIl ofthf' l1(·C'k fnl' i11:;t,,'H'e call1lO! bp lllaintaill­
"r! by ,HI !lrrlillf\l'~' pl'l",th('~i"'. Tllp rpsult I" U ['(,I"ti\'(, outward \'()tatioll ofth" nff('C'tl,d 
limb, This outwHl'd I'otatioll has IWC'1l ",lid to gi\'P riMe to nll'iollS ('c>lllplaillts ill tltl' 
uppel' pHrt of th(' leg amI hip: hO\\,1:\',,!' it has lint !Jet'll pns,.;ible to establish allY 
('(lllll('('tioll lwtweell ()ut\I,H'd l'ntHtioli of till' limh alld the elld )'('811Its. 
Although dIffpl'l'lH'l' in ir-ngth of tht' leg lllH,\' InfilH'w'" walking pattel'llS, It \I'll" 
!lot jloMsihle to ('OIdll'lIl ilny ('OllllC'l'ti01I lH'tw('ell ShO]'tl'llill.!! of the leg alld the (,lid 
],f':;ult. Al;;l' the fl.,,!' \I·a,.; lint of major Sigllifit'HllC'(' ill the· long term r('sult". hut 
(,Ollennlitant di;-;:p~l::;(,S \\'\"'t'('. 
'flIP dnmhi lit ,\' of n g')()( I re,.;ult nftc]' Hl't hn )plast~ i,.; ,)t' t Ill' lit lllost import al\('p if it~ 
U5f' ill youllgel' patients IS ('ollsid(·}'("d, O"'illg to lack of l'('gular follow-up Hnd the 
high nW(\1l age of the \\'E' han' !lO "Icar·('ut pi(,tun' of the' ('bellgE'S ill timp. 
III 1 patit'nt ((i years aft,,!, ojll"l',nioll) a bIg c1t'te1'iorHlioll ill flllll'tioll was noticC'able. 
'fllpl'(' apppa]'('d tn h,' 110 ob\'inll" r,'<JS()1I for thIS. 
TIl\' ('''Ill]lOflPllt faetlll'1" of thE' eias"ifieHtillll of SI)('phenl art' !lot of ('(jlml yahl!' 
ill tilt' dptl.'l'nJinHtinll of til!' ell(l ]'(·sult. Tllp 1l1obilit~- of th" hip pro,",'.! to bE' llSelP~s 
as 1:1 pal'H1Hf'tC'1'. 
The fUII(,tinlla! at'th'it,\' wns t be lllost limiting hH'to\'. The ,'Inssitit·u t iOlls of Sheph"I'd 
nlld )Ipl'k (L\\lhigll(; \H'!'e g(,lwl'all~' in agl'('ell1CIlt. but there WHS H cOllsidcl'abk 
on'l'lappIIIl.! in tIll' groupillg of t hl' eml 1'(,5uit8, 
Chapter Y11 gin·,; all nC'C'onllt ()fth!' X-I'a~' findings, til llloO't of tIll' pajlPl's Oil the' 
sllhj('('t of . th('~" findings an' lint lllelltiolled to allY great ('xtl'ut and. 
It must h<' admitll'd. they are diffkulr to interpret. 
Stam],)!',! X 'I'lly photop>:I'" ph:.;. (':.;~elltial for (,01l1jlHl'isou. ai',' dis('u:';Sl"1. 
In th" aIJ:';('\1('<' of weight -hearing the PI'! hth('..,i ..; :.;,,('l\lS to h(' a('C'l'pt('(] b~' thp b()d~' 
as all illert mass. Only PC'l'iHl·ticuiHI' cHil-ifieations ('<111 be fOllnel ill tlw 1Inn-I)(,Hrillg 
hip. eHu"pd h~' o]lpnltiYe trauma, As ROOll HS \\'pight-bl'fll'illg is r('s(llIlPd 
howeY!'l', H li1l(, of dl'lnnl'(',Hioll b.,twE'l'1I Ill'(\:.;tl1("8i8 ami hOlw den'I,,])s, This loo>'lellillg 
of tIl(' jJrosthesis ('all ]lrogl'l'ss ill sIlnw l'a>'"s to n l'ol1"Idel'Flbk, d('g1'PE'. Rotatioll Hlid 
pattf'1'11S ('all be distillglli8lwd. 
1" tIlE' mate-rial a\ailalJ!e pl'ntl'llsio H('('tabllii. 8ignum llIali omillis. Wlti' (,llclHlIltel'cd 
011 t\\"O o('c'asiOllS. 
I'cl'iarti('uJar ('alc-jli('Mio\! ,,('elllf< to haY<' 110 din'!'t hearing 011 tht' <'\11] results of 
Hrt hrnplast,'·. 
'YIth pHssngl' nf time the pl'Ostiwsis sillkO' into the f('nllir. 'I'll(' l'atE' Ht whic'h this 
!)('('nrs differs ('ollsid"l'Hbi~' frolll on(' patiellt to allothpr alld I'i 1)J',)hab)~' tlw SUIll of 
thl' degree of n;;lL·"jJol'(1si8. nwchanI('c\l l'C'!Htion,.;. huild of 1)I',)stlwsis ant! time of 
I\Pight -bearIng. 
Atl'Oph~- of hOIl(' ill t11(· f,:mol'fll ('ol'tex nftPl' al'th]'()p!a8t~· \HIS n ('ommllll fill(lillg. 
Although di;;usE' atl'()ph~" ('()uld 1)(' the ('",hit', ",mw fcHtlll'PS "tl'<\lIgl~' n·,.;emhlc po;.:t 
tmmnatk dYNt1'ophy, 
TIll' ,'"I" of th(, ('hanged intn,·"".,(·a! pattl'I'n of \Y(,illht.lwa,ring <1)1(1 ]n,·.,:-,uI[, 
diYl~ion;--; i~ 
I of tIl(> :'IJ,)j'" info!'llinti'll' ('<llH','!'ning bOll<' hi,.:t()l()g~~ HIll I ('Ill'llli"rr~' aftpI' Hl'thropillst,\' 
Htudip,; wnllid be \\'plt'nnw to ,',;hlhii,.:h till' tnl<' natlll''' of tIlt' X'l'ay finding~. 
1 a gait (~iiti" b,\' inf",·tioll al'OluH\ the 111,,,;;th(':-;i:-; (',m C''':('lIPC' diagnosis for a long 
tilll(,. III IHII' 'HlP "'ith this clIll1pli('atioll it took 3 lllllllth" hC'fol'C' ('l)lIyilll'ing 
('t:~l'tH)tl X-n1r :4igll:-< bt I C8.1Hf) \'i~jb1t:,. 

)('rarj\"{, ,.\n IllPH,;JU'!'llH'llt or tIl<' allt(,YI'I':-;iotl Ill' l'('t\'''\'e!'sioll of tlw prosth";;i,, 

aralltpt' ('>Ill 1)[' ,kl'in'd frnm "illgle .:'\:'1'<1.\' ofth(> hip ill the :'Ih),,!'p prostlipsis. thanks to till' 

rpm'h,'d k11ow11 siw of t1w 'llld it,.: partie'1lIH1' ~haJlP, TIl<' t:'I)(\" of pr()stlwsis tll<lt 

\\'('1''' u,.:pd IEidH'1'. }l()"l't,) all h,l\'(' their thcol'etieal adulntHgp,; ,\11(\ 
ip aitPl' disadn111tHg('S. Thp iHUnb(,l's \H'l'e too small to emllP to a ('OIH'lllSiOI1 Oil Hli)' diffpl'('I1('" 
(' f(,1111\1' in tIlt' clinical 1'('slllt~, Of th(' thl'(''' jll,()~tlw:-;c" m<.'lltioll('d. Th()]lIpS(lll'~ s('e111S to ]w 
aintain, tIll' lIC',II'('st H]lpl'o,wh to the idpal. 
affc'etec\ TIlt' hlst ('IHlpt('I', Yili. deal" \\'ilh tIl(' r\('('isioll \\'h"11 to opcr»(c' Hnd whidl 0lwn,· 
s ill the linll t () ch,)I)Sl'. ()st('()"ynt ]wsis 01' art hl'opht.st)' ill the illdi\'idun] p,ni('nt. 
ish all~' III tht' \\Titl']"" opinion nl! "I'pl'nlioll for !'Pll1ornlnpck fI'Hl'tlll'C' htl": to he ('oll~i(kr('d 
rl'stIlts, as Hll ,'nll'l'W'II(,~'. what,'\'el' ol'l'l'Htin' IH'()(·('.Jlll'l' is decided UpOIi. Tllp n,sl'ulnl'it,v 

, it \\'(\:-3 of the 1,(',1(1 (If t1](' i'c'IllUI' is s(,l'iou"I,\' ('lI,l;111g('I'('d h~' tlIP dislm·ntioll. Til" gt'llpml 

the PlId "()wlitillll of til(' ]lali(,lIt 11'11(1" to hPl'(>l11(' WOJ'SP ill H short tinw. :3 Ii ('oJ11plicatiollS 

Its. but W,'1'(' ';('('11 to d",,'lo]) ill tIlt' illt('nal l)('twPl'1l fl'actuI'p nlld oppl'atioll, The adnHltagp 





in tiIllt', "h"l't(,1' hospi I alisat ion. t ~'l)(' nf fnH'tllr{'. hlilc'd l'l'dlJ(,t jOll. 11C'lI:lp(,!pd fraet urp. ('011, 

ieeablt" "islpne'~' "I' t]w 1't~";lIlts, "mall "laim to fUilctioll ill tht' pldl'rl~' and a;;s()('intp,l 
diseasp,... infiuP1H'itIg 
II \'ah](' :-l('I'lItilli/illg ",1('11 (If r1ws(' intiieatiow; it Hppl'an; Ihnt ,limosl 1I01H' stnnd" lip to 
1ISP]('S;-:' ('1'it ielsHl. 
'I'll(' \\Titel' ('on,.,idel's that t iH' Ilwdim'f(' I'l'SllItS found in t hc' do Hot \\'HlTHnt 
t lw l'OutiliP PC'l'fOl'lllHIlPP of ill trw 
idprable III ,,('II'('ll'd ('as(';; howl'\'p!, an ('Ull ]H' t 11<' be,.:t ":Ollltioll, 
. .\<I\")(,,\tl''[ illdie,ttions ,u'(,: 11) n'l',\' short liff' (';>;]lC·('tHIj('~' (mnligllHllc'ips). (~) gl'H\'(' 
; Oil ttl(' pS,\'e'hi(',,1 distlll'halle'ps: anrl, l'C'h1tin' indications (:3) sprinu;; ,\i;;ioeatinn of the 
'Il t illI< I. fnH'tul'(,. i+) fail('d ('('d\lctiou. (.')) lH'i_r1('('tpd fmetun'. (Ii) ,Sl'l'iOIlS arthrosis "f tlIP hip 
or (I) pHmlysi" of tl](~ afj",l't('d limb, 
;-\("1<",t iOll of 1'>1 t il'lI (:.; has 
1(' /'I'Hdlll'('~ ,,/, n('"k ,,1' fplIllIl'. 

I;parinll: It i~ tn be p;>;ppctl'd that ('Plltmli"ati'Hl ()f th,' pati(,llts with tpll10l'alllPck frHl'\lll'(' 














p;>;HmillHtioll Oil the ntlWl' halld I;; "mall. 
Hl'l': "dn'lll'pr] "gt'. ",'it,,1 indi{:,ltinll 
as 1ll(,lltiollPd ill litpl'Htul'P 
lllObi lisatioll. w('ight ·he'adllg. 
